
Fl'oyd fined
by Ku* Cochruu

SU President Floyd Hodgins bas
appealed the $60 fine assessed
agalnst hlm by dhe Chiot Retuming
Officer (CR0> for an irfringement,

of ampignmis.
CR0 Michael Drings ruled that

Hogn'oelumn in the Jan. 30
isu fthe Grindwa camp4lg

matterial aid shouldb. - fotras
suh.

Hodgins Ik campalgn'ih for
Board of Governors In -the SU
eloctions being held this week.

The penalty wiliIromain in forcé
until the Disciplitie, lnté*pretaion
and Enforceneif)bôardbears

week.
Hodgins' writes a regulurcolunin

in the Grind entitied "F loyd

"I don't thlnk ths ecig4on tan
be justified t ai,» Psid Hodgins. 1i
wasn't campaWing.>

However,Binpstated that many
of the things Hodgins wrote in bis
last colunin "hav'e been used and
are being used by hlm in his
campamigmfl"

"Maybe Floyd didn'tknow ik was
campaign materlal," itaid Uines,
"but it could be and bas béen
interpreted as such."

Brings aso said that Hodgins was
mware that bis colunin would corne,
out during the campn period.

He added that the objectiooable
part of the cotumn {mnost of the
second paýragraph) constituted
about an eightb of a page..

An advertiserment of that sze In
the Grind would tost $60.-

Hodgins, howover, was flot sure
what part of his article was object-
sonable.

Ho also 'noesd t hbe dldnt
mention bis candldacy for 8 of G
we. anywhere In the article.

In his letter of appeul to DIE
Board, Hodgins stated t"atlàscol-
umn 'lis an *ongoing thing and
therefore is not tomingouteedca-
lly during the oemphgli'

However, Gstbeft Boudwd, ed-
itor of the Gateway, sald that Gate-
way editors and volnteers bam
tradition*ll taken "eies of ab-
sence.during cmaln i h
they were 9=1"td

"Andrew Watt and members of
the Utoplan Pragmatlst siato too
laves of absence for the duration
of their campalgns, "W Bd OU-
chàrd.

Watts ran for VP External in the
sprirwg, 1983 SU olections, at which
tube e was editor of the Gateway.

Stuart Mackay, long-tme SU re-
search assistant, sald that nothing
liko Hodgins' column had happ-
ened in at lémit lasien "ears.

Hodgïs didn't fée! bis çcuum.
in thé Grnd had given him any

Yes -BuiIding Policy group backîin SUe
The yes Building ftlkyCommit-

tee bas been alowd tasddnto the
StudenWs'Union Building, but dm
mans who orlgitially banned it
admits hs 'diange of heêrt was
orchestrated iOctobe.

SU PW tenai Gord Stamp says
[ho had the entire ssunt "planned
ever gom ewe studenW 'coundff
,ihd tht eferndum!'

Stamp b.d prçhlblted the Yes
Buildig 1Plcy tortnitee f roin
cnnpipiin in SUS last week,
deemlng their cmpaign material
"offensive under the Building Pot-
icy without havini seen the mate-
nl. At thet urné, ho admitted bis
auioM* ere politimlly motlvated.

in a btter to the commlttee
abbowng theni baàk ito the bulld-

ing 1rida y, Stamp wrote: -I teei ùWai
hOse who live by the sworddie by

the sword, those who believe in
oensorship shouki be oensored."1

I have aIlways said that anysmall
group of people bave the ability to
abuse power," said Stamp, "and
ibis Is a power the students nover
askod for."'

Asked if ho was carnpaigning for
the No side, Samp'said, It may or
may not be construed as such. The
No campaign manager (ick:Sted-
marn) agreed not to do any tam-
paigning until 1 ifted the ban on
the Yes sie."'

Stamp conceded this ato
amoiunted to collusion. füîa tense.-
It is.. 1 was phoned upbythe dîjîi-
mani of the DIE (tisciplinary, Inter-.
pretation and Enforce-ment) Board,

SUB Way successful-
by 80 Overd
lncreased customer usage bas

saved the fife oi the SLIB Food Ser-
vices outiet, says Gadl Brown, Dret-
tor of Food Services.

The cusiomner count fourteen
months ago stood at 5390 per
montb, and the operationwas wal-
lowing in the red. Last month, 9793
people (an increase of 63 per cent)
frequented tho SUB Way, yieilding a
a iidy'profit margin.

Accrringto Brown, renovations
which ocurred in December-1983,,
togetber wlth a fresh approach ýo

,the food servkes murket speit the
differenci between snkbng andi

te*ill$
"Theuwivtioqs folbowed. an

iteniisve peribdof aicustomer sur-

*Irdslmply changingilho menu,
or dosing the Syi cafeteta aI
- ' hr," but the dedelor was

flnally takn to ronovate in response
ito aetpeeec

A wholuulewtatey dur* wa.
is. 4le o dume US*ý,1he

tandar d te modem food mr-
fil e opm1

*who advised tlb..if1 b.d anan-
tago, proNomns would occur."

MeanwNk, h eboVs coMmflnee
Is happy with Stamp's abuses of
Power. "He jst dld it for the press

bütî 'we>bnerfor us'because it
showm what bind of people do not
support the Jtuilding Policy." sai d
Yes spokes man l odd Rutter.

Stamp's action wifl he up for
review at the next student eouni

'lThèeycan lher censure me or'
they cmM d ry to kick me oui àf
office whi*h would take a two-
thircs (votdog> naiajty at three
consecutivo council meetingsL"

Fee plan criicised
hmkknU ndd" ePer Su-

eICs campalg promise to reduce,
&uen'Uk) fesby50Mcen

and flnanS mmge
Ssek duhiu the Shodmwniion

COeUldunellout by olecilng onfy
$V.25 per sudent Iutead'of th,

"$M,.000 ls the appropria.
anmoàît tat bis lo bé oeleted,"
sai Soek

or tak $10),» ffl ~uS"l.1Howev,rS" ohs sineered
tbat figure. ithig canpalgi pamt-
phieta. sesek qtuotes 3Sxgàasthe.
optimùufée.

lkui S usihwès ivmanager Tom
Wrgtadt SU finance manager

Ryui Bo c- dugr ad wfth Smos

figures and intent.
îlopbe attaç&cedSesek's account-

ing theto y, polnting out ihat Ses-
ok's pstef, uses budget and cash
flbow igures interchangeably.
"Budget figures have nothingto do
wMt cash flow,"' says Beebe.

Beebe ahbbsays, -1 have no dosire
tolgetmntopapouition wbere there is
no, cushlon, no rosoiv."

Wright agrees. I'm fot saylig
tbat you a ÇnIfl0ioperate on ta
amnount next year. Vou can, bu~t

you ç~ perateon thiat ruru
ons an oisng bus."

f1kigues do ipt ablw kW
capital expenditures whkch are
needeti hn RAT, L'Expes, Typg
Service ilà tèr ariàs," mid'
Wright. "Nr* do. bu figures alfew
for a long totos reserve for Majo
repais on i*te'building,adM
pom ilty aoftiaving to replâce t4
Shudents Union Building,"

I ~.........


